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ABSTRACT -
The efficacy of combining three harvesting times with pre-harvest spray of two
botanicals obtained from neem seeds and the synthetic contact insecticide pirimiphos-
methyl in reducing field infestation of cowpea pods was investigated in Maiduguri
located in the Sudan savanna zone of northeastern Nigeria during the cropping seasons
of 200 1 and 2002. The harvesting times included harvesting dry cowpea pods 3 weeks
after ripening (WAR) commenced, as well as 4 and 5 WAR. Neem seed oil (NSO) was
mixed with water and applied at the rate of 20 mlIl, aqueous neem seed extract (ANSE)
was applied as filtrate obtained from soaking neem powder in water at the rate ol50 g/l
and pirimiphos-methyl (Actellic 25 EC~ (PMM) was applied at the rate of 2 m1Il to
plants in experimental plots at each of the harvesting times. Unsprayed plots were
included in the trials to serve as control. In both cropping seasons, pods from plots
protected with the botanicals/insecticides were infested significantly less with bruchid
eggs than pods from unsprayed plots. In the 2002 cropping season. storage bruchid eggs
infested results showed that pods that were harvested 5 WAR significantly more than
pods that were harvested 3 or 4 WAR. The percentage of insecticide-protected pods that
were infested with bruchid eggs was significantly lower than that of unprotected pods in
the 2001 cropping season. Bruchid infestation generally increased with delayed
harvesting in both seasons. In 200 1, percentage of pods that were protected with ANSE
end harvested 5 WAR were infested significantly more with bruehid eggs than pods
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protected with the same botanical but harvested 3 or 4 WAR. In 2001, significantly
higher numbers of F I adult exit holes occurred on. pods from unsprayed plots or pods
from ANSE-protected plots that were harvested 5 WAR than on pods that received
similar treatments but harvested 3 or 4 WAR. In the same season, all insecticide-treated
pods bore significantly lower numbers of exit holes of F1adult bruchids than unsprayed
pods. Of the total number ofF2 adult bruchids that emerged from shelled seeds in both
seasons 30.4-32.0, 22.1-24.1, 20.5-24.6 and 21.3-25.1% occurred in seeds obtained
from unprotected pods and pods protected with NSO, ANSE and PMM, respectively. In
2001,28.1,40.7,8.8 and 22.4% of the F2population of adult bruchids were composed
of Callosobruchus rhodesianus, C. maculatus, C. chinensis and Bruchidius atrolineatus,
respectively, whereas in 2002,6.0,9.5,81.4 and 3.2% of the population were composed
of C. thodesianus, C. maculatus, C. chinensis and B. atrolineatus, respectively. With
occasional exceptions, application of the botanica1sfmsecticide and modification of the
time of harvest did not affect grain yield of cowpea significantly.

INTRODUCTION
Members of the family Bruchidae are serious field-to-store pests of pulses in

tropical Africa and Asia and the level of field infestation is a major factor that
influences the bionomics of these bruchids (Ajayi and Lale, 2001). Cowpeas and pigeon
peas harvested at the recommended harvest periods in East Africa were reported to have
been significantly infested with bruchid eggs (Olubayo and Port, 1997). The most
important genera of Bruchidae that are known to be associated with pulses include
Acanthoscelides, Callosobruchus, Caryedon and Zabrotes. However, species of
Callosobruchus are the mostimportant bruchid pests infesting cowpeas (Haines, 1991).
The species of this genus that have been recorded on cowpea in tropical Africa include
C. chinensis (L.), C. maculatus (F.) and C. rhodesianus (pic.) (Haines, 1991; Olubayo
and Port. 1997; Ofuya, 2001). Another bruchid, Bruchidius atrolineatus (Pic.) damages
cowpea seeds in the field but is usually unable to establish damaging populations in I

storage (Booker, 1967). In Nigeria and other West African countries, C. maculatus out- ,
competes other species of Callosobruchus and B. atrolineatus in storage and it lias !
therefore been ranked as the principal post-harvest pest of cowpeas particularly in the
West African sub-region (Jackai and Daoust, 1986).

-Products from neem (Azadirachta inilica A. Juss) have been used for the
management of both field and storage pests for a number of decades (Ivbijaro, 1983;
Jackai et al., 1992; Przybyszewski, 1993; Hassan, 1999; Anaso and Lale, 200180b). So.
far, the application strategy adopted against storage pests of cowpea -has been
priDcipally po~-harv,est. '
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Because bruchids commence infestation of cowpeas in the field, it is expected
that any pre-harvest intervention provided would' contribute .considerably to the
reduction of the level of initial infestation. Already, Sharma (1995) reported that the
pre-harvest application of some synthetic insecticides significantly reduced field
infestation of maize by Sitotroga cerealella (Olivier) and Sitophilus oryzae (L:), two
major field-to-store pests of maize.

There are also very limited reports on the employment of cultural methods to
reduce infestation of crops by stored-product insect pests especially in Nigeria.
However, in a study conducted in Kenya, Olubayo and Port (1997) reported that
cowpea seed harvested very late (4 weeks after recommended harvest) was infested by
storage bruchids to a significantly greater extent than cowpeas harvested early or at the
recommended harvest time. Their report indicated that further investigations into
cultural control methods at field level are necessary in all cowpea-growing areas.

In this study, the efficacy of integrating botanical/insecticide 'application and
time of harvest in reducing field infestation of cowpea pods was investigated in
Maiduguri located in the Sudan savanna zone, a major cowpea .growing area Of
northeastern Nigeria.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Extraction and formulation of neem seed oEl

Mature, fallen neem seeds were gathered from a neem plantation in Maiduguri
'latitude 11°SO'N and longitude 13°05'E), Nigeria. These were washed, sun-dried,
~.ecorticated and pulverized Rl1t0 fine powder using' manually operated min. One
~:::lcgra.'11.meof the pulverized neem seed was weighed into a 5-Htre plastic bowl and
~::-;;-bonedwater was added, a little at a time, and mixed the powder. This

. ~ t'-' ? "1" • I ,.. ,~." "I C '..1'>:·oce{l'.m,;;;;was repeatec un U a.cougn-nke materia was rormec, I tle 01 was pressed out
manually into a collecting container.

Twenty millilitres of the oil were dissolved in a litre of water in which 1 g of
toilet soap has previously been dissolved to make U1.e oil more miscible with water. This
formed the neem seed oil (NSO) formulation.

Preparation of aqueous neem seed extract f(J;rmwa~llOllJ
Neem seeds that received isimilar preliminary treatments described in the

preceding section were ground into relatively coarse powder and 50 g of these were
soaked in 1 litre of water. The mixture was stirred vigorously and allowed to stand
overnight and thereafter filtered through double folds of muslin cloth to obtain the
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filtrate containing the extract. This filtrate formed the aqueous neem seed extract
(ANSE) formulation.

Field trial and experimental design
The two neem seed formulations (NSO and ANSE) and a recommended dosage

(2 mill) of pirimiphos-methyl (Actellic 25 EC~ (PMM) were used separately for the
study. Three seeds of cowpea (var. IT89K.D-374-57) obtained from the Lake Chad
Research Institute, Maiduguri, Nigeria, were sown per stand at a spacing of 60 em x 60
em in experimental plots measuring 4 m x 4 m (16 m2) each.

Three harvesting times, 3 weeks after ripening (WAR) commenced, 4 and 5
WAR, formed the main plot treatments and the three insecticides (natural and synthetic)
and control formed the sub-plot treatments. The experiment was set up as a randomized
complete block design With three replications. The trial was conducted during the
cropping season-of 2001 and repeated during the cropping season of 2002 in Maiduguri,
northeastern Nigeria.

The plots were sprayed with insecticides twice, first at the pod ripening stage
when bruchids commence egg laying, and then at the pod drying stage, using a CP15
Knapsack sprayer. NSO was applied at the rate of 20 ml/l and ANSE was applied as
filtrate obtained from soaking neem powder in water at the rate of 50 g/l to plants in me
three experimental plots constituting each treatment combination. These were compared
with the recommended dosage of pirimiphos-methyl (Actellic 25 EC~ (PMM) applied
at the rate of 2 ml/l and unsprayed plots. Each group of plants was sprayed to run-off
with the specified insecticides according to the method of Jackai et at. (1992). Each
experimental plot received an application of 40 kg/ha of P20S as single superphosphate
by side placement and fields were weeded twice. Dry pods were harvested 3, 4 or 5
WAR and put into labelled polythene bags.

Laboratory investigation
Forty-five pods were picked randomly from the batch of cowpea pods harvested

from each plot and the eggs laid on them by storage bruchids and exit holes of FI adult
bruchids were counted. Thereafter these pods were returned to the batches from which
they were picked. The entire pods harvested from each plot were shelled together.
Eighty grammes, of seeds were taken from each batch and the exit holes on shelled
seeds were counted after which the seeds were placed in 500 m1Kilner jars and covered
with muslin cloths held in place by lids. These were stored under laboratory conditions
(24-30oC and 26-58% r. h.) for 4 weeks to allow bruchids developing within the seeds
to emerge for identification. The different species of Bruchidae that emerged were
identified using the keys provided by Haines (1991). The identities of the species were
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eventually confirmed at the Insect Museum of the Institute for Agricultural
Research!Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria, Nijeria. The grain yield Per hectare was
estimated from the yield obtained from the 16 m plots used for the experiment.
Data analysis

Data obtained were subjected to two-way ANOVA and differences between
means were determined using the technique of Least Significant Difference (LSD) at
the 5% level of probability. The numbers of the various species of Bruchidae that
emerged from stored cowpea seeds were expressed as percentages of the total number
ofbruchids according to species and insecticides.

RESULTS
In the 200 1 cropping season, the results show that cowpea pods that were

protected with insecticides were infested significantly less with bruchid eggs than
unprotected pods. They also show thatPMM-treated pods harvested 3 WAR or NSO-
treated pods harvested 4 WAR were infestedsignificantly less with bruchid eggs than
unprotected pods harvested at similar periods (Table 1). Table 1 also shows that in the
2002 season, insecticide-protected Pods harvested 5 WAR bore significantly higher
numbers of eggs than pods harvested 3 or 4 WAR. The percentage of pods infested in
2001 and 2002 with bruchid eggs increased with increasing harvest time (Table 2).
Table 2 also shows that in 2001 the percentage of insecticide-treated pods and in 2002,
the percentage of NSO-treated pods that were infested with bruchid eggs were
significantly lower than that of unprotected pods. '

In untreated and ANSE-treated plots, pods that were harvested 5 WAR in the
2001 season bore significantly higher numbers of exit holes of Fl adult bruchids than
those that were harvested 3 or 4 WAR
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Table 1. Mean number of eggs laid by storage bruchids in the field on cowpea pods protec:lll
with neem seed oil (NSO), aqueous neem seed extract (ANSE) and pirimip ••••
methyl (PMM) and harvested at different times (WAR = weeks after ripening)

Insecticide
Harvest time Control NSO ANSE PMM Mean
(WAR)

2001
3 16.3 11.7 9.7 8.7 11.6
4 17.0 7.0 11.3 11.3 11.7
5 14.7 11.3 13.3 11.7 12.8
Mean 16.0 10.0 11.4 10.6

SED = 1.8, LSD (> 0.05) (Harvest time); SED = 2.1, LSD (0.05) = 4.3 (Insecticide); SED = 3.6, LSD (0.05 -j

(Interaction)
2002

3 21.0 13.0 15.0 12.7 15.4
4 23.7 14.7 18.3 18.3 18.8
5 29.3 26.3 30.7 32.0 29.6
Mean 24.7 18.0 21.3 21.0

SED = 2.3, LSD (0.05) = 5.8 (Harvest time); ~ED = 3.2, LSD (> 0.05) (Insecticide); SED 5.6, LSD (0.05) = , •
(Interaction)

Table 2. Mean percentage of cowpea pods protected with neem seed oil (NSO), aqueous
neem seed extract (ANSE) and pirtmiphos-methyl (PMM) and harvested at
different times (WAR = weeks after ripening) that were infested with
lmlchid eees in the field

Insecticide
fO ,., a

1 ~n l "1\/Harvest nme
fWAR)

Control NSO ANSE .Jean

2001
7A 8.2

0.2
5 15.6 i4.C 12.2
Mean 14.3 9.1 10.6 3.1
SED = 1.0, LSD (0.05) = 2,1 (Harvest time); SED 1.2, LSD (0.05) = 2.4 (Insecticide); SED
= 2.0, LSD (0.05) = 4.2 (Interaction)

2002
3 14.3 11.9 11.9 11.9
4 17.8 11.9 15.6 14.8
5 20.7 14.8 17.8 16.3
Mean 17.8 12.8 15.1 14.3

12.6
15.0
17.4

SED = 1.0, LS:D (0.05) = 2.1 (Harvest time); SED 1.2, LSD (O.OS) = 2.4 (Insecticide); SED
= 2.0, LSD (O.QS)= 4.2 (Interaction)
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In the 2002 season, pods from untreated plots that were harvested 5 WAR bore
significantly higher numbers of exit holes of F 1 adult bruchids than those harvested 3
WAR (Table 3). Table 3 also shows that in 2001, application of insecticides
significantly reduced infestation of pods with F1 adult bruchids and harvesting cowpeas
5 WAR significantly increased infestation of pods by adult bruchids.

Of the F2 adult bruchids that emerged from stored seeds in 2001, 32.0, 22.1,
24.6 and 21.3% infested pods in control plots and plots protected with NSO, ANSE and
PMM, respectively; and of this population 28.1, 40.7, 22.4 and 8.8% comprised C.
rhodesianus, C. maculatus, B. atrolineatus and C. chinensis, respectively. In the 2002
season, comparable figures were 30.4, 24.1, 20.5 and 25.1% for untreated pods and
pods protected with NSO, ANSE and PMM, respectively; and 6.0, 9.5, 3.2 and 81.4%
of C. rhodesianus, C. maculatus, B. atrolineatus and C. chinensis, respectively (Table
4).

Table 3. Mean number oi exit holes of FJ adult bruchids that emerged from cowpea pods
protected with neem seed oil (NSO), aqueous neem seed extract (ANSE) and
;:::irimi!)hos-methyR{?MM) and harvested at the different times (WAR =weeks after
d'i:oening)

=Esecticicie
"';arvest time Control NSO Ai-JSE ?MM Mean
(WAR)

:CVl
3 2Q.D ~o~ l2.7 f.O l4.8""""oJ

L1. 21.0 ~2.0 1.1.7 2.7 B.3
5 "O .., i5.3 25.0 15.0 21.0L{.0 •.;"

;/lean 23.2 ~5.7 16.4 10.4

19.0
2002

I7:D 16.3 16.7
L\ 26.3 2LJ 18.7 23.0 223
:5 3UJ 22.3 21.7 20.3 23.6
Mean 25.4 19.2 19.1 19.9
SED = 2.4, LSD (O'()S) = 5.0 (Harvest time); SED = 2.8, LSD (0.05) = 5.7 (Insecticide); SED =

4.8, LSD (0.05) = 9.9 (Interaction)

.'
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Table 4. Distribution of Fl adult bruchids that emerged after a 4-week storage perilj
from field-infested cowpea seeds protected with neemseed on (N~
aqueous neem seed extract (ANSE) aad pirimiphos-methyl' (PMM) ••
harvested at different times according to insecticide and bruchid s~ies

SpeciesofBruchidae
Insecticide c. C. B. c. Pest total Pest 0;,

rhodesianus maculatus atrolineatus chinensis
2001

Control 105 126 78 45 354 32.0
NSO 72 103 51 18 244 22.1
ANSE 75 112 60 25 272 24.6
PMM 59 109 58 9 235 i1.3
Speciestotal 311 450 247 97 1105
Species% 28.1 40.7 22.4 8.8

2002
Control 18 17 7 321 363 30.4
NSO 16 59 13 199 287 24.1
ANSB 15 11 3 215 244 20.5
PMM 22 26 15 236 299 25.1
Speciestotal 71 113 38 971 1193
Species% 6.0 9.5 3.2 81.4

In both cropping seasons, with occasional exceptions (in the ANSE- and p~
. treated pods in 2001), combining insecticide application with harvest time did n~
significantly affect grain yield of cowpea (Table 5).

,
l
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Table 5. Mean grain yield (kgIha) of cowpea protected with neem seed oil (NSO),
aqueous neem seed extract (ANSE) and pirimiphos-methyl (PMM) against
bruchid infestation _and harvested at different times (WAR = weeks after
ripening)

Insecticide
Control NSO ANSE PMM Mean

2001
3 1000.0 1041.6 833.3 777.8
4 1041.7 944.4 1083.3 1125.0
5 944.4 861.l 1027.8 1013.9
Mean 995.4 949.1 981.5 9722

9132
1048.6
961.8

SED - 92.5, LSD (> 0.05) (Harvest time); SED - 106.8,LSD (> 0.05) (Insecticide); SED - 105.0,
LSD (0.05) = 217.8 (Interaction)

2002
3 963.9 797.2 794.4 983.3
4 1041.7 730.6 994.4 1134.7
5 1044.4 902.8 786.1 652.8
Mean 1016.7 810.2 858.3 923.6

884.7
975.3
846.5

SED = 130.6,LSD (> 0.05) (Harvest time); SED- 150.8,LSD (> 0.05) (Insecticide); SED - 261.1;
LSD (> 0.05) (Interaction)

DiSCUSSION
This study has shown that application' of the two botanicals (NSO and ANSE)

l.ld one conventional insecticide (PMM) significantly reduced the level of field
.zfestation of cowpea pods by bruchids in the Nigerian Sudan savanna when compared
-ith the level of infestation in control plots. It has also shown that early harvesting (3
'~'.till.)also reduced infestation of pods by bruchids significantly over the levels in pods
'l.'"Vested later (4 or 5 WAR). The botanicals are, however, to be preferred to the
.ynthetic insecticide (PMM) used in the study for a number of reasons. First, PMM is
:lore expensive and therefore out of the economic reach of resource-poor cowpea
~owers in the country. Besides, the role of insecticides generally in pest management
systems is now open to question especially in the developing economies, due to
.ecreased tolerance of chemical residues in foodstuff and the increased incidence of
.zsecticide resistance (Longstaff, 1994). It has become imperative, therefore, that stored
rrcducts protection in developing countries of tropical Africa and Asia should be based
=ore on a range of alternative non-chemical pest control measures (Ofuya, 2001).
5ecause of their friendliness to the environment and non-target organisms, neem
rroducts are less likely to have harmful side effects on natural enemies of storage
xuchids under field situations. This view is supported by a previous report by
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Schmutterer (1990) who expressed the opinion that because of the relatively wea,
contact effect in insects and the peculiar mode of action, neem-based pesticides ha".:
proved in most cases to have only benign effects on important natural enemies of pests
However, farmers' choice of any of the two neem products used in the study is Iikely i:

be influenced by the physical characteristics of the formulations. Aqueous neem s~.:
extract is unstable and must be used immediately after preparation whereas NSO can 'cr.
stored after extraction for long periods of time, sometimes even years, without loss c:
efficacy (Anaso and Lale 2001a, b).

The results reported especially for 2002 (Tables 1 and 3) show that cowpea pees
harvested very late (5 WAR) in the Sudan .savanna zone of Nigeria were infeste ;
significantly more with bruchid eggs and F1 adult bruchids than cowpeas harvestec
early (3 WAR). In the 200 1 cropping season, the number of eggs on pods that were
protected with insecticides and harvested 5 WAR were at least twice the number or:
treated pods that were harvested 3 WAR. Low levels of field infestation on cowpea
pods harvested early will adversely affect thebionomics of the bruchids in storage. Dick
and Credland (1984, 1986) have shown that the number .of C. maculatus, which can
emerge from cowpea seeds, depends amongst otl.er things on the number of eggs
initially present. A late harvested crop would carry more bruchid eggs and larvae
developing within seeds into the store. Such infestation can build up to high populations
more rapidly and thus cause greater loss to stored cowpeas (Olubayo and Port, 1997). I~
may therefore be more appropriate to harvest cowpea pods as they ripen perhaps on 2-

weekly basis. In the Nigerian Guinea savanna. regular weekly harvesting of cowpea has
ii-.",,,,,,, shown "0, Tp..<I""", bruchid ""tt",~lr h'T two-thi •.r1", -";:""""t comoared with "<'>,,, sing: pt.....~...,..E..:I. ;:j.v_€'~,""'~ 0l...J l.'.~U\',4~"" . ~'.ll·",", _ .•'.•~~h·""EL ...:;; '-'" ..•••..• .,...j;.'_v ':' •.C'':''''-"",,<-'' :vv·.il.1.J •••..,.t:,..o\..!i. ;~1.c.. ••...•1..:. ••..• ~l,.. !.- I
L ITI ~ 0lA:: • '~h ' . {" "-, .. - . . .~ "harvest (Prevett, t.70.t}~ 1 ie aCi~)fy~iC:101 earl)! narvestmg tJ)' termers may be mnuencec I

by suet: CC11§.ider.eJIO-r"Lsas ether competing labour demsnds end the uniformity of
ripening of C:~C\;;lp3~ J?G':::f~tDays ~G 5'1)0/6:.iI!5::ir:}~ '~/f;;:~/'c~:::.:;~.s~.der.ablybetween d~:6~te~t
varieties of cowpea,

The species Gf Bruchidae (C~ rhodesionus, CG maculatus, c. chtnensis 2.2."1.0'B.
atrolineatusi found on field-infested cowpeas L1 the present study are the identical
species found onfield-infested cowpeas in East and otherparts of West Africa (Prevett,
1961; Caswell, 1984; Wanui, 1984·; Olubayo and Port, 1997). However, C. maculatus
constituting 40.7% of the bruchid population in 200.1 predominated whereas in 2002, C.
chinensis, which comprised tH 04% of the bruchid population, was the most dominant
species. This discrepancy may be explained, at least in part, by the changes In the
relative lengths of the wet and dry seasonsduring the two trial years. The harmattan
(cool, dry wind) characterized by relatively low-temperatures and low relative humidity
may have set in earlier in 2002 and Ct chinensis which is favoured-by relatively low



cemperatures may have out-competed C maculatus. Haines (1991) reported that ~he
optimum temperatures for oviposition and development of C. chinensis and C
maculatus are 23°C and 30-35°C, respectively. The environmental conditions under
which interspecific competition occurs are known to determine its outcome to a large
extent (Fujii, 1967). C. maculatus is, however, the major species of Bruchidae infesting
cowpeas in stores in Nigeria and it is therefore ranked as the principal post-harvest
insect pest of cowpea (Jackal and Daoust, 1986). The relatively high temperatures in the
store possibly enable C. maculatus to cause the extinction of C. chinensis and the other
bruchids in subsequent generations.
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